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MONDAY, AUG. 20, 1883.

THIS DAY'S DOINGS.
MORNING.

Large Credit Sale at the stores of
II. Hack-fol- d & Co. at 10, by Mr. E.
V. Adams.

Sale of Furniture by Lyons & Le-

vey, at 10 o'clock, at 57 Merchant
street.

Meeting Stock Exchange, at 11,
EVENING.

Harmony Lodge, l.O.O.F.7:30
Algaroba Lodge, at 7 :30.

FIRE EXTINGUISHERS.

Messrs Dillingham & Co. have re-

ceived sojiie Unfitness Patent Fire
Extinguishers which arc now on ex
hibition at their store. These

are claimed to be the
best in the world and if they do
what they claim to be able to do
then that position must be awarded
them. "We clip the following from
their pamphlet:

The Ilurkucss Pneumatic Fire Ex-
tinguisher is not a means of extin-
guishing large conflagrations, but of
preventing them. It is iccll-Jcnow- n

fact that about ninety per cent of
the fires that occur arc discovered
in their incipient stages, and can be
extinguished without material loss if
suitable means arc employed. These
little engines arc always ready,
powerful and positive, and will
subdue and extinguish fires in their
inoipiency even when the fires arc of
an alarming extent, and at the same
time avoid damage that would
necessarily follow if water alone was
used. In cases tohere no water can
be had these machines are invaluable.

These machines cannot get out of
order by long standing unused or by
daily use, as no corrosive materials
are employed. The Harkness Im-

proved Zapfle Compound used in
these Extinguishers when thrown
upon a burning mass, evolves an im-

mense quantity of hydrochloric acid
and ammoniacal gases in which fire
cannot exist, while the carbonic
acid gas claimed for chemical ma-
chines is generated in the extin-
guisher, and is lost in its transit to
the fire and is of no avail as an
extinguishing agent.

Messrs Dillingham & Co, propose
to test these Fire Extinguishers and
also their Magneso-Calcit- e fire-pro- of

safes at an early date. As they
have stood the most severe tests in
the States it is probably they will do
so here and our readers will then
have an opportunity of judging
their value in practical work.

SHIPPING NOTES.
Schr Gen Seigcl Drought 230 bags of

paddy, and 38 bbls of molasses.
Stinr Kiluuca Hon brought 382 bags

of sugar, and horse.
Stnir 0 11 Bishop brought 1,233 bags

of sugar, 782 bags of paddy, Gl bags of
rice, and 16 hides.

The Ucsper will sail about the middle
this week, in the meanwhile she will be
repainted.

The stinr C. It. Bishop has had her
name repainted on the stern alho a
miniature flag of the coinpanys.

Stmr Likelike brought 1752 bags of
sugar, 3 horses, GOO goatskins, 17 'bags
of potatoes, 83 pkgs sundries.

LOCAL & GENERAL NEWS- -

' Hackfuld & Co's grand Credit sale
closes to day. Sec adv.

. .

The Pcnsacola, Capt. Ender, arrived
yesterday, 38 days fiom Callao.

The base-bal- l practice match was won
by the Honoliiluaus score 17 to 11.

13. F. EiiLEns & Co's grand opening iff

to day. It will be well worth attending,

A very large melon weighing 40 lbs,
the valley was exhibited in the windows
of the Advertiser olllcc on Saturday.

Attention is called to the Sale of
Household Furniture by Lyons & Levey
at 10 o'clock this day, atNb. 57 Merchant
street.

Oun readers will be glad to learn that
Master Thos. McGuiro has so far ro
covered from his accidont as to be able
to walk about.

Two Chinamen were arrested on Sat-urda- y

for having opium in posssssion;
and one yesterday for selling liquor
without a license.

On Saturday afternoon about 4:30, nn
old Hawaiian named Jaok,who bad been
occupying a stall in the Pish Market for
the past 10 years, dropped dead there
tuddenly. An inquiry was held by the
Deputy Marbhal.

Fifty.one lepers went to Molokai on
the Mokolii on Satuiday afternoon. All
bcemed to be in good humour ono sing.
3ng the pleasures of his new home. His
Majesty was on the dock. '

.

Tin: appointment of a resident police-

man at Kakaako seems to have had a
bonellcial effect on the morals of the
residents. No less than eight couples
have got married who were not so be-

fore, and many others have sepaiatcd
vho lmu been breaking the law.

On Saturday morning after the Kllau.
pa llou came in an express ran away
from the wharf wheie it was laying,
i lie head-piec- e came on" on account of
the bit bicaking. As it passed the Pish
niaiket it ran over an old deaf and
dumb woman and knocked her down.
She was picked up insensible. A boy
who was in the express escaped uiiln-juic-

m

"the"cominc war."
"Vc have already said in these

columns (writes Vanity Fair) that
the only Europeans who ever have
definite knowledge of the future
course of political events arc the
members of secret societies. Long
before Skobeloff spoke at Palis;
long before the Cologne Gazette
published the article which has sent
the English press into a frenzy of
prophecy and large capitals, we pre
dicted the approach of trouble
between Germany and Russia. "While
London journals, cleverly inspired
by the revolutionary pressmen, were
informing us that Krapotkin was
enjoying idyllic leisure by the
Mediterranean shore, we said that
Krapotkin was Hitting from town'to
town like the storm bird that he is.
The prince has now been captured,
and his papers prove that our infor-
mation was right, and that the re-

volutionists arc in full activity.' They
have not at present much power,
but thcjT have a very great deal of
useful information, and there is not
a man of them who is not awaiting
the sound of the gun.

These secret rulers never deal in
conjecture ; their organisation is so
perfect that they see clearly where
the persons described as statesmen
only grope blindly. From the con-
vict towns on the White Sea to
Odessa, from Tobolsk to Dresden
and Paris, their unseen machinery
extends. While the police at St.
Petersburg are blundering hither and
thither; while Western statesmen
are sitting in dignified iguorance,
the revolutionist leaders are receiv-
ing accurate news from cities and
towns and villages. Ordinary poli-
ticians rely on organs of public
opinion, forgetting that the men who
pretend to represent public opinion
have no means of learning the truth.
But the secret society men make no
such mistakes ; their agents, espe-
cially in Russia, live with the people,
work with them, suffer with them,
and gauge their thought rightly. At
this present moment there are about
8000 well born and well educated
men and women in Russia who are
working in the factories, toiling in
the fields, plying in ferry boats be-

tween obscure villages on the banks
of the obscure streams ; setting up
the type of journals, drinking with
the lower classes iu vile vodka shops,
and sleeping in the dens where the
poorer subjects of Holy Russia pig
together. A secret system of

brings all these threads
of propagandism to one centre ; and
thus the heads of committees in
Switzerland or London know every
passing tremor that agitates the
national mind.

People in England ask, " Why
should there bo war between Ger-
many and Russia?". The revolu-
tionist answers, "I cannot stop to
discuss wlrys and wherefores; I only
know that war cannot be avoided. I
only know that the people of Russia
want war with Germany, and that
they will have Avar, whether official
'Russia' likes or not." Then the
common sense rcasoncr comes in,
and remarks with proper gravity,
"Russia is just recovering from a'u

exhausting war; her finances are
disordered; her population suffer

Auction Sales toy E. P. Adams

CONTINUATION SALE!
GRAND

CREDIT SALE!
WILL BE

Concluded This Day,-Monda-

August 20th, 1883,

AT THE

Store of H. Hackfeld & Co.
At 10 a. m.

When a largo assortment of

Flannels, of all colors,
Saddles,

Shirts,
Blankets,

Denims,
Fancy Goods, &c.

Will bo offered.
Also, to closo consignments,

CLOTHING,

BUCKSKINS,

PRINTS, &o.

And at 12 o'clock noon,

ONE IRON SAFE.
Case6 of Gorman Boor.

E, P. Adams, Auctioneer

4
here.-nn- d there from starvation.
She cannot enter on a contest with a
first rate power' The man of fact
once more makes answer, "I can
show no reason for the warlike
feeling that would satisfy the maker
of logic books ; I may, however, say
in passing that, if nations reasoned,
there is not a leading statesman in
in Euiopc whose neck would be safe.
The Russian people in the present
case arc not moved by reason at all,
but only by emotion." What has
raised the present feeling in Russia
we do not know ; we only know that
a blind, violent hatied of Germany
has become the ruling passion in
Russian society of all grades, and
that Skobeloff spoke with the voice
of a national majority when he de-
clared that the Slav must crush the
Teuton. Reason and foresight are
put aside, and eager ferocity has
taken their place. When Skobeloff
made his tour, the official classes
were in doubt as to what steps they
should take. It was after the young
general was attacked by "contusion
of the heart" that the men of the
sections and the Cabinet saw where
to go. A curious position has now
arisen. The figure heads of the
departments and the leaders of the
revolution are both pushing towards
one end. Terrorism has ceased for
a time because the, acute man who
handles the vast and murderous Rus-
sian caucus thinks proper to leave the
ruling classes alone. The more the
men who wield the power and finance
of Russia choose to prepare for war
the more the revolutionists encour-
age them, so that the national ten-
dency is not being stayed by the
slightest drag. If a Russian of the
advanced school hears war men-
tioned, he only says, " The sooner
the better for us." The ruler hopes
for a prolonged lease of power: the
conspirator hope to get rid of the
Germans, aud to cause a regenera-
tive anarclry. Thus it is that war
is impending. The newspaper man
in a foreign capital goes about gad-
ding with junior diplomatists and
with other newspaper men ; then he
telegraphs home and informs us that
"the clouds have passed," and then
the writer of leading articles tells us
in slipshod English the glad tidings
of great joy. Neither the corres-
pondent nor the scribbling paragra-

ph-monger knows anything about
the matter. They guess before the
event and. prophesy after the event,
while the stirrings and adva'uees of
national fueling are totally darkened
to them.

No one can say with an approach
to nearness at what time the war will
break out,4 but it is rapidly coming,
and any morning may bring news of
the final arid momentous step The
Russians fully expect to be defeated
heavily at first, but they are strangely
confident. When reminded of the
way in which the Prussian hosts
moved upon Paris they smile. They
say, "The cases are altogether differ-
ent. You crush Paris and you
paralyse the central ganglion of
France. Rut Russia is, as it were,
a creature .of another organisation.
Crush one ganglion and there are
still a hundred national nervecentres
unharmed." The zoological simile
is perfectly apt and true, and no one
knows, better than Prince Bismarck
what a task Germany has before her.
But at any rate it is to be feared
that nothing can now avert the cata-
strophe, and we can only await the
events which are marching towards
us so qnickly.

MARRIED.
At Makawao, Maui, Aug. 17th, by the

Rev. E. T. Rouse, Mr. B. W. Kawainui,
of.Honolulu, to Miss Beckoy Edmonds,
of Makawao Seminary.

Auction Sales by Lyons & Levey.

This Day, Monday,
August 20th, at 10 a m.

The undersigned will sell at tho resi-
dence. No. 57 MEROIIANT STREET,
tho whole of the

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
Comprising Bedroom Sets, Mattresses.
Chairs, Feather Pillows, Mosquito Nets,
Tables, Crockery, Stove, Kitchen Uten-
sils, &c., &c.

Lyons & Levey, Auct'rs.
"

LOVEJOY & CO..
and Jobbers of

ALES.WINES.ANJ) SPIRITS,
8 and 10 Merchant Strcot.

Telephone No. 808. 481 lm
To Xet.

ONE ROOM, suitable cither for a
or gentleman. Pleasant and

quiet locality, about 10 minutes walk
from town. Apply this office. 484 tf

To jjiit.
A COTTAGE, containing

sitting room, largo bedroom,
and dranerv room. fnrnlRlind

,..i r i.ii.i .." it ''."".",,"" 'u ui KHuiiun, ji. icijuireu. Jinquire at 140 Queen st. 481 lw

ANCHOR SALOON.
CArr. E. M. NoimnEna, : : Proprietor

Cor. King & Nuuanu Sts.
Tho finost and choicest brands of Liquors,

Wines, Alos, Spirits, and Cigars,

Kept ou hand (4S3 lm; Givo mo a call

DILLINGHAM & CO.'S

BULLETIN (F NEW GOODS!
JUT KKGKIVJGD, INVOICES OF

HARKNESS FIRE EXTINGUISHERS !

Guaranteed to put out twice as large a flro in hnlf the time of any other machine.
It docs not get out of order, and is nlways ready for U3o.

Every residence, Sugar Mill aud Store should have one.

Magneso-Calcit- e Fire Proof Safes & Boxes
i

Absolutely flrc-proo-

With largei percentage of inside space than any other safe We auk SoieAgents foii the Aijove.

NEW DESIGNS IN SILVER PLATED WARE.
Wire Cloth, Wire Netting, Rice Clotli, Bird Cages,

Barb Fencing Wire, Pumps, Windwills, Tanks,
HYDRAULIC RAMS.

Kerosene and Llbricating Oils a specialty. A good stock on hand and to arrive.

Call and examine our New Goods.

DILLINGHAM & CO.

GRAND DISPLAY OF

FANCY AND DRY GOODS
-AT-

A. M. Mollis',

NOW READY TO SHOW
the public the Finest and Best Selected
Stock ever exhibited in this Kingdom,
at astonishingly Low Prices. Read the
following, call and bo convinced.

For want of space I quote but few of
the One Thousand Bargains now on
hand.
Pure Silk Moires, all shades, $1 50

worth 8 00
Pure Brocades, leading shades 0 GO

worth , 1 25
Fine Satins 1 00
Fine Figured Sateens 0 CO

worth 0 75
Calico choice patterns,, 15 yards for 1 00

Tremendous Bargains in
Hosiery and Underwear.

Real Lisle Thread Hose, all shades 0 50
B.il. Hose, silk clokgcd, f. f 0 115

Fancy col. hose, from 0 15
Ladies' Embr. Chemise :... 0 50
Ladies skirts, with ruffles & tucks 1 00
Ladies' night gowns, good quality. 1 00

Also, an immense assortment of Lace
Goods, Fichus, Gloves, Mitts, &c.

104 Fort Street.

IN GENT'S GOODS
I have line of

Fine unlaundcred shirts $1 00
Fine percale shirts from 1 00
Fine undershirts, from 0 25
Fancy half hose, from 0 15
Fancy half hose, full finish, from.. 0 35
Fine brocaded suspendersf rom .. . 2 50
Fine Bycicle shirts, from 1 00
FincG. Silk handkerchiefs, from.. 0 75
Fine G. Bathing suits, from 1 75
Fine Silk Alpaca Coats 3 50
Drill suits, for painters 1 25

A full assortment of Ties, Scarfs,
Neckwear, &c

A NEW ADDITION!
I have also added to my establishment

a FIRST CLASS MILLINER, just ar-
rived from "the Coast! who will trim
hats to order, and also wait upon the
wants of my customers iu the Ladies
Department. 400

A NEW PROCLAMATION
-BY-- JOSEPH

E. WBSERftAftS,
Real Estaio JBirolceir,

Custom House Broker,
Employment Agrent, and

General Business Agoul,
Office, 27 Merchant street, - . . Hawaiian Gazette Block.

By request, I have added to my business that of a CUSTOM HOUSE BROKERand will hereafter attend to making entries at the Custom House of goods throughPower of Attorney from merchants. Our business community will find this de.partment a great source of convenience. '

dTTae ONLY recognized Eeal Estate Broker in this Kingdom.- -
Land and property for sale in all parts of Honolulu and the various Islands.Houses to lease and rent in Honolulu and suburbs.
Rooms to rent, en suite or single, throughout Honolulu.
Books and Accounts kept. Bills collected. Legal papers of every descriptiondrawn. Agent for Vickery's Monthly Fireside Magazine and Visitor, with18 Chromos; subscription $1.25 per year. Agent for tho Best Life

Insurance Company in the World.
tSrChargcs always moderate. BSTTcleplionc No. 172.

BATHING SUItS!
For the 1,000,000,

.AJLXi 003L.OJR, AJST SIZES,
FOR SALE AT

A. W. RICHARDSON & Go's.,
No. 68 ITorfc Street.

0-IX3EOI- V WIEST
HAS JUST RECEIVED

A Supply of New Goods,
C01r I,r"' ak' A8h' SPkcs. Hims,

Hubs, Shafts, &c, of tho best quality,
t

Sold at the lowest prices.
CUT-TTWTTF-

.P f!ATtTABh. 7T5- - "--- ,&,

Des'cb, wagons, &c, &c,Manufactured with all the latest improvements. nmBlaolcMinltlilnff & Wooclwoi4c dono
Having the uksx mkciumcs I am LZaZT

Cheaper and better than any other firm in thia"citvNew woik and Repairing done with complete satisfaction, or no charge uc
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